
life" r?

' ir'"" "n"-

league, has awarded to ,George r Middle Aged and Elderly People, at
" A "

ftiien iviecane, bpray, a student ar
Bingham school, the scholarship
offered by the University of North
Carolina. Mr, Mebane, in competi- -

Use Foley kidney Pills fdr, quick
and permanent results In all cases
of kjdney and '

bladder trouble,
arid for painful and annoying ir--

t,

on
E3 U :' VQ111 SS'l

lEfcSi I o Jl
nun wnn several' otners wrote J

4v . I",what is considered
'

Dy Mr. Small
as by far the best essay on the sub
ject of "Peace by Ar.bitration.M

Cotton Seed Meal; sVgfc'For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

A Charming Woman.

is one who is loely in face, form,-- "

ALCOHOL 3 PER cv.iti

Bran, Shipstuff,
Red Dog, Flour.
D. M. Ferry's Gar-
den seeds, Seed Po--

tatoes all' kinds
also Fancy Grocer--'

ies.

AcaelblePrepara(ion6rAs-siiPilatingteFbodantfRBgiia-
.

lingike Stomachs andBowels of

. He Found His Man! :

TopekajState Journal,

Engnshmen are rather fond of
poking fun at those parts of
Great Britain where , other than
the Anglo-Saxo- n element fs dom-
inant, and a favorite 'subject for
jest is tee prevalence of the Jones
familj in Wales. r

One of the colleges of Oxford
university was much resorted to
by Welch men. A man from an-- ,
other college looking for a friend
went into its quadrangle and
shouted, "Jones!"

All rhe windows looking on the
quadrangle fiew open.

'T mean John Jones," saMthe
searcher.

Half the windows closed.

Bears the

Signature

AMPromotes Digcstionkcrf
ness and RestXontains neither of

"SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE."

Columns of Town and County , News

Distilled Dova to tta Very

Essence cf th3 Story.
Is '

Rakish. H. T. "Alien, of John-

ston, was convicted for blockading
and James Doster, of Harnett
county, of retailing:.

Hendersonville The town
council recently placed a tax of
$500 on dealers in oriental goods
and jewelry auction concerns.

Charlotte. Harry Le Wilkin-

son, two years old, fell into .a tub
of hot water and was distressingly
and seriously scalded from the
shoulders down.

Salisbury. Pink Roan split the
heart of Emma Sloan with a big
knife at a dance had here. Both
are colored women of Charlotte
and fought about a man.

Winston-Salem- . The Forsyth
Medical society .will build a hos-

pital costing between $75,000 and
$100,000.

Lenoir. E. C. Leonard acci-

dentally shot and seriously wound-
ed his friend, Groyer Brindle,
while testing a pistol.

Washington. Representative
Webb has received copies of a
very interesting bulletin on Bees
isrued by the department of ag-

riculture. Those desiring a copy
of this instructive literature should

OpiuRuMorphine norMiacraL:

WNot Narcotic.
Recipe ofouDcMmmim

Pumpkin Seed'
JbcSeana
JtideUStfts- - j
Anise Seed I

To Our Customers
' I mean the John Jones whovft. In

mind and temper. But its hard for
a .woman to be charming without
health. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and 'irritable. Consti-
pation and kidneys poisons show
in pimDles, bloches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. But
Electric Bitters alwavs prove a
godsend to women who want
health, beauty and friends. They
regulate Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys, pupfy the blood; give 'strong
nerves, bright eves, pure breath,
smooth, velvety shin, lovely com-

plexion and perfect health. Try
them. 5Cc at..Hambrick & Aus-

tin.

New G. F. C. Dormitory.

Greensboro Record.

The committee having in Charge
the task of raising the money nec-

essary to build the new dormitory
at Greensboro Female College is
still hard at work. During the past
week $500 of the fund needed to
start the actual construction was

has a toothbrush," he explained.
All the . windows closed but

one; .

Rfpermmt --

JiiCarboaakSsia
VarmSeed-Ctorifi- ed

Sugar
IVMitjreeaFJanr.

Ay,

Use

or Over

- 'i z

-- CO Q

p US y

k A

1 t

Aperfect Remedy for Constip-

ation , Sour Stoirikh,Diarrta
Worms,Coiwulsims feverish-nessandLossOFSLEE-

Facsimile Signature of

Thirty Years
NEW YORK.

"- - fa

Guaranteed under the Foodj

If any should want to
haul out now we have
a big lot of standard
brands of Guano on
hand, for grass, grain,
and tobacco. We han- -,

die several brands of
Potapsco Guano, '

F. S. Royster Guano,
Sea Gull,
Pat. Tobacco Manure,
Choctaw,
High Grade Bone ard, Potash
Farmers Bone,
Columbia Soluble,
Orinoco,
Tobacco King,
Farn:ers Alliance,

Owl Special
- Oldham's,

Plant Food,

Toco,
Golden Grade,

State Standard,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

'it

"IN BITTER AGONY '

HE PRAYED TO DIE"
Here is the record of one of the most

wonderful cures of Eczema that has ever
come to our notice. We commend it to all
who are suffering from this distressing dis-

ease, or. have litUe children atmcted
with it. -

Mrs. Rose Slouffs, of Greensboro, N. C.,
writes: "About four years ago my little
boy broke out with Eczema, and suffered
terribly for two long years. He was sore
from head to foot, the only parts of his
b"cv- free from the trouble being tne
r :l;m; of his hands and. bottoms of his
foot. He could not walk, but crept on his

and feet. He was in such agony
would ray to "die. He had ,been doc-.',r- il

by the best doctors, and I never
anything to cure him. The only

-- v ho could tret out w.-i-s for me to put a
:,Vv slin over his head, vith holes for

'
v. roves. i:oe end month. His clothes had

.e changed two and three times a day.
: f 'fjiiti was almost unendurable, and

y.k-h-t :ip would itch and scratch until
; i'rWla't iniow what o Co for him. A
" .. insisted on us trying

m. me msmn remedy.
V.'o bouzht bottle, and used it witb

. h thr.t we kept on, and to-a- ;

t- - our child is entirely well."
Vr.n have only to imagine the anguish

ii that ' ir otter's heart, as she helplessly
a'ebed lir child suffering the torments

of Yczrnv to realize tre gratitude she
iVe-a- toward Mid. 3c Parson's Remedy
r.- -.I Wash; ' .

This o;i-- e demonstrates fcpjond all count
i- -'.t rrrpfit Re:n.?dv will cure Eczema,

subscribed in New Bern and the
fund has reached the proportions
of $5,000.

i ' ' '

The Work will be started as soon j

as half of the whole cost is raised
but it seems improbable now that
this will be done during the pres-- !

ent summer. The building is e's- -;
Hi V

apply to Mr. Webb.

Linville. Linville river, owing

to lack oF rain, is low and very
clear, so the tish are lively this
hot weather, best for years.

Raleigh. The corporation com-

mission has postponed from May

30 to June 13 its hearing of the
petition of citizens: of Rutherford-oo- n

for a union at Rutlierfordton,
the Seaboard Air Line and. the
Southern being involved.

Winston-Sale- m. A bond issue
of $350,000. will probably be sub-

mitted to the cip'zens of Winston at

(r 4

timated to cost $25,000, a.nd. it
will be erected on the site in the
rear of the main building of the
college facing Ode'l plaCe.

v. or PoUoned "Blood. Evert' when I

ii?.? ofGictloin have progressed to the
Foley's Kidney Pemedy.

Is particularly recommended for
chronic cases of kidney and blad- -

and several otherVrrnwn "enronic, Mrs. Joe I'er :

v.; j.-

v A'..

itder trouble. It tends to regulatean election, the board of aldermen
being of the opinion that the and control the kidney and blad

1 brands We guarantee
prices right.

Garrett & Stanfield

We have for sale several nice
Its in Roxloro, Ranging in price der action and is healing, strenthen

ing and bracing.
Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.,

' Remedy will eflect a complete cur
Uorrl according to recommendation.
I' is a purely vegetable compound, en

"iy fire from harmful mineral ingre-.- .

.ih. It is th? best Tonic, Alterative.
J.'ood PuriSor and Nervine ever pat on

r'e market, and- for "run-down- " condi-

tions in both men and women it stand"
wi-ho- ut a rival. "Write for testimonials of
people anxious to tell how Mrs. Toe Ter-so-- s

remedy ou-e- d them when everything
else, doctors hielnded, failed.

In cases of external trouble, ir.fiararri'
tiOL .lceration or itching hurnor, our "Vfasi.
should be used in connection with th)
Remedy. .

For snle by druggists, or supplied on ve
cein of price, $1.00 per bottle; 6 bottles
for' ,5.00: dozen by express prepaii fo?
JC10.00, bv

from CASTORIA.
5ears tto a The Kind You Have Always Boogtt

Bignatnre I? , J"Zof urSfy --occCM

amount is needed to carry out mu-

nicipal improvements in sewers,
stretts, etc.

Charlotte, Not in thirty years
has Mecklenburg cDunty been in
such sore need of, rain as it is to-

day. With a thirty per :ent cotton
crop and no basis at all on which
to calculate the corn .crop, the
situation is desperate. People in
two townships met at the church

ipjinu ijiiu)iiinm 3 4 ft'

. Work Brings Happiness.

Lives there the man who has
not sighed for leisure? And livps

there the man, who, in his more
sober moment, has not been
honestly glad that he must work?
Human nature, which sweetens
under toil, sours in leisure. And
it is by no means sure that the fall

f you wish to make a good investment

BUY R0X0RO REAL LST&TE

We write all kinds of'

INSURANCE.
Roxboro Real Estate & Trust Co.

Phone 66

and held praver for rain.

Boston. Rev. Ralph M. Har-

per, of Kinston, and five other
curates will be advanced to the
priesthood at an ordination ser-

vice in the Churclj of the Epiph-

any, Winchester, Mass., Mr. Har
.'.'V

fronv innocence which first
brought work into the world,
"and all our woes" was not bring-

ing salvation disguised as labor.
Faithfulness will, dignify and
beautify even drudgery: no matter
what the work is, provided that it
is honest, if it is well, it commands
our infinite respect. Besides, if we
did not all have to work so hard
to keep alive, the jails woul have
standing room only. Boston
Transcript.

per, has been.appointed assistant
pastor at St. Paul's church, Bos- -

v T
, . -i-n-rwiBErt SfS!r8!!W6i!fG), TUm lQCf l;fAtmiA- - TJievVe Firenroof Stormproofton, one of the wealthest churches

in the city.

-- v

Inexpensive Suitable for all kinds of buildings. For
further detailed information apply to

LONG, BRADSHER & CO.

' i r

A Leading California Druggist

Pasadena, Ca!., Marsh 9,1911.
Foley and jo., Gentleman: We

have sold and reccommended Fo-

ley's Honey and. Tar Compound
for years. We believe it to be one
of the most efficient expectorants

Z INCORPOBATtO. Jf

Elizabeth City. Elizabeth City
is not by any means losing her
reputation as the gretna green of
Virginia, as each week witnesses
the arrival here of from one to a

dozen or more couples, who de-

sire to avoid the interference of

parents or just prefer a surprise or
quiet vvedding away from home
and friends.

Asheville. The Carolina In-dustri- es

company, an organization
having for its aim and object the
developing of the natural re-

sources of this section of the state
and the interesting of capitalists
and business men in Asheville
property and mines and timber
lands throughout this section, has
been formed.- - .

on the market. Containing no op
iates or narcotics it can be given

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00.
A School with a Reputation For Doing High

Grade Work.
e best "equipped schools in the South. The L TRUEST.

The strongest faculty. MORE GRADUATES IN POSITIONS

than all other schools in the Stale. .

freely to children. Enough of the
remedy can be taken to relieve a
cold, as it has no nauseting results,

v 4 "nand does not interfere with diges

Many people have an idea that they can
buy their supplies for home use cheaper in
the larger towns, but such is not the case

for we buy our stock in as large quantities
as any store and are prepared to furnish
vou with

DRY GOODS, SHOES, HAT S,

Groceries and Farming

Implements.
at prices as low as anybody, and you have
the advantage of getting what you want
near home.

Visit our store and get our prices ami
you will see the adva'ntaes we offer.

Reade Bros. Company.
HELENA- - N C

tion. Yours very truly, C. H.

Ward Drug Co., C. L. Parsons, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and English
Sec'y and Treas." Ge. the origin

COLLEGEKING'S BUSINESSal Foley's Honey and Compound
in the yellow package.

Morris-Web- b Drug Co.,
Raleigh, N. C;, or Charlotte, N. C.

Washington.T-Senat- or John

Asheville. One of the largest
timber deals of the year in this
seciion oF the state lias been mad-?- .

The tract that has changed hands
is known as the Scottish timber
lands, the property of the Upta-gro- ve

brothers. It contains about

e ak) teach Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, etc., WuM$l
ii. Send for Home Study ircular. "son is a native of the Old Nortfr

ma:state, having migrated to Alabama
when a boy, Senator Johnson says

that he was born about nineteen
miles from Charlotte. 1 rode from

North Carolina to Birmingham in

an. ox cart when I left the state.''

25,000 acres of virgin timber and
was purchased by Northern as- -

sociates of J. A. Porter of Bilt-m.or- e.

The price paid was in the
neighborhood of $400,000." ;ring Your Job Work to

ran. - H. : M&l
Closing Oat at Cost,

. We have a lot of shoes, dry"Washington. - Representative
John H. Small as charman or the goods and notions .which we will

, line mm North Carolina Committee on the sell at cost for cash.
J; M. .Q'Briant & BroAmerican, Peace, and Arbitration


